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ihg ïhtorviow with Bismarck: MHflfl
. ;Óaostioú-Explain tho ditrntiofactionpnwy lu Germany at tuó pinn oi theC^n)p'dlgqt especially regarding Parir}.'"v Aaßv7ör-Tho capture of Parie is cia-
more;! for and mast bé accomplished,
sooner or Inter, to satisfy the folks athomo, Bespootipg tho time and mannerot ofieoting the. capture, public opinionio Viidoly notray. Mad my counsel beenfollo|red, Paria Wohld have been attacked
--ÏÏIwtiofirT*ilvrere your counsels over¬ruled?
v Answer-After the victorious of Wei-ßenhh'rg and Wo or th emerged from theVosges and were marching toward Cha-Ion^ Von Moltkes decided they should
©brae up sud aid in tho annihilation oftho army which BO hurriedly abandonedChalons. I favorèd a continuance of the
march on Paris, then unprepared for a
siege, and to take it, or at least out it oilfrom the rest of France, which shoo ld bethen'rivèr-ràn as quickly ns possible.When the depot of »Seine Et Oise wat
reached, it Was found a hard nut tc
orack. First wo determined upon bombqrdment from a secret park of artilleryat.Ville Coubloy; but now came new dis
agreements. The King, advised bjMoltke, determined to let famine reduct
tho capital, trusting that Parisian dis
cords'would hasten capitulation.Question-This plan was universallysupposed to be your 'own?
Answer-So far is this from truth tba£ now cease to disguise my iudignatioiat being exoluded from tbe councils wbei

great questions are decided. Tho whol
plan is now changed, for which I am heh
responsible. I havo most ardently dcsired and strenuously urged tho bombardment of Paris.
Question-But you have the satisfaction of having accomplished tho unitiestiou of Germany?
Answer-Ahl I attribute nothing, anthe partial failure of German unity tthe delay resulting from these opposinschemes. Had my advice been followedBavaria and Wurtemburg would havbeen carried on tho wave which swopover Germany, and tho grand soheme c

a united fartherland, and DeutoheKaiser would have become a reality iistead ot à half-hearted confederatioabout to be born. For me, the gretobjeot of war never lay ou this side ctheBhine, but on the sido where I meatshould'exist ono great country, one greipeople and one great empire.LONDON, November 26.-GortBcbakofl
reply to Granville maintains the positicassumed, and withdraws nothing. Wil
peculiar adroitness he continues to thro
the onus of the commencement of hotilities npon England. Tho Cabinet a
again quarreling .over the decision a
rived at to-day, and will bold nnoth
meeting Monday, when a final decisi<will be reached. The Cabinet will vii
the Queen in council on Tuesday.A telegram from Tours, the 28th, sait is rumored that a great sortie was
footed ou the 24th. Fighting occurr
at Montargis.
Bourbaki, decliuing command of tEighth Army Corps, says he has form

one army and been deprived of its ao
maud, and that he will not submit twito this usage. He wants active serv:aha not organization work.
VERSAILLES, November 2G.-The Prisiana were compelled to fire upon tthousands from Paris who approacltheir lines.
Tho weather continues cold, aud mtary operations are impossible.The London Army and Navy Gazto-day understands that Bussia has

new weapon superior to any rifleexistence.
BEBLIN, November 20.-10,000 Prsians have left Sedan for Paris. 'Jbridges in their rear were destroyed.NEW YOBS, November 27.-In ansuing the questions rejating to the stetship Erie, now loading with armsFrance, tho German Consul-Geueral she had instructions from bis Go vernmto pay no attention to these sbipmeiNo law of nations forbid their exjfrom neutral ports. Tho Erie ts150,000 Enfield rifles, and will sail akTuesday. The French stenmor, wi

was to sail yesterday, was detainedorder of the French Consul to compthe loading of arma and munition:
war.
VERSAILLES, November 27.-Thetlement of the Black Sea questionbe hoped for on tho basia of a confer«and withdrawal of Russia's note. AConstantinople and St. Petersburg irejected, Russia is entirely placable.The Herald's special, dated Versai

says Forts Ossy and Vanders openedon Saturday night. A sortie was
peotod.

LtrxBiinouBa, November 27.-Hfiring was heard yesterday at Montmwhich, at last accounts, ia closelyvested. The commandant threaterexplode the fortress rathor than suider. Tho garrison at Belfort sortieiWednesday, but was driven back.VEBSATLLES, November 27.-B,treaty just signed at Baden, the tr
are incorporated with tho Federal aand como under the sole commanddirection of King William.
LÍELE, November 27.-At an en|ment on Saturday, at Hoves,Amiens, tbe Prussians were repulseFrench bayonets, losing thrco tim

many as the French. Thc armAmiens is full of.confideuco.
LONDON, November 27.-A rccirculated boro this afternoon thatsia had declared war, proved un fouPrussia has tendered her good <

as a mediator between Bussia and
powers. The basis upon which tin
posais was made is unknown.
The Franc-tireurs aro re orgatunder superior officers. Their effie

is already greatly enhanced, andmake frequent captures of Pri
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tfaagrfcnob^ gAA engagement is reported at Oone-
morea and Bacon.
Belgrade Vidvodacè, commenting on

an article in the Journal de Sb5 Peters¬
burg, Bays: The prosperity of thu princi¬
palities docs not depend upon the re¬
lations of the Czar, or the Sultan, but
on serions national reform.
The New York World has a special

telegram, which states that tho opinionin official circles to-night is that there
will be no war at present. Gortschakoff
nays Kassia still maintains her position.England will remain quiet, contentingherself in turn by protesting her deter¬
mination to fight when Russia commits
an overt aot.
TOURS, November 27.-A great Frenobvictory waa won yesterday, near Yel¬

dóme. The battle begun at 2 o'clock,when tho Prussians attempted to turn
the left flank of Palladine's forces postedalong the Chartres and Vendome Rail¬
road. The Prussians 'were repulsed and
routed with great loss, and retreated
toward Chateau Dun, pursued until 9
o'clock at night. Two guns were cap-tared.
The small-pox is spreading at Lyona.The Government has received de¬

spatches announcing fighting all alongPaladinos' front and both flanks; all re¬
sulting in French victories.
Tho second legion, under Col. Fenner,left Lyons for Tours on the 25th. 50,000

troops have arrived at Toura from Brit¬
tany.
Touns, November 27.-There was do-

sultory fighting nt several points alongthe front of the army of the Loire, ou
Friday. No particulars. The Uhlans
aro reported near LaChevetre, twenty'live miles South-east of Lemana.
Tho Moniteur says a groat battle ii

impending, tho skirmishing so far has
resulted in favor of tho French.
The Prussians demonstrated towart

Gien and Montages, but resistance com
polled them to change their plan of at
tack. They moved a portiou of theil
troops from the centre to the rightseeking to overwhelm the French left
whioh was extended too far to be easih
defended. Tho enemy's movements wa:
in snob force a heavy concentration wai
necessary to resist them. Chatteau Dut
is consequently left uncovered, and possibly has been captured. The Prussian
bombarded Neuville Thursday.LONDON, November 28.-The feeliuiin financial circles is healthier. Th
fear of a rupture between Russia am
England is gradually abating in all eil
des. Tho Times hopea tho answer whic
goes to Gortschakoff to-day, will be fin
and conciliatory. The protest from th
Italian Government to Russia goes foi
ward to-day. Odo Russell dined yesterd ny with the King and afterwards hu
au iuterview with Bismarck, who sail
while adhering to the conference, an
having no concert with Russia, he wi
.surprised at the action of Gortschukof
Prussia, however, declined interferouc
in tho matter.
LONDON, November 28-ll A. M.-

Tho Puris Figaro implores the Freue
Government to make peace, tho defen(
of Paris beiug impossible. Tho Tom
journals of Saturday speak of tho extr
ordinary activity of tho War Depart menJames Stnart Wortley is dead, aged 0
MADRID, November 28.-The Coun

of Cheste and Culunga having acceptethe amnesty and swore allegiance, ba¬
been restored to their captain-genenships.
LONDON, November 28-2.30 P. M.

The following has just been receive
dated Tours, November 28, 10 a. m. :
battlo occurred yesterday, between Ylera and Sulux, near Amiens, which lust
all day. The French maintained tin
position up to half-past 4 in tho nih
noon, when the town of Villers w
abandoned before superior forces ai
the artillery of tho Prussians. T
French subsequently were beaten
Boves, a few miles Wost of Villers, b
at Dury they maintained their positiuntil night-fall. 3,000 Germans wc
engaged in the conflict at the latter pla«The abovo is tho latest. Tho followi
was prepared from private sources befe
it was received: The London Times 1St. Petersburg despatches, which sti
that the notes are more pacific tont
and note a partial return of commerc
activity. It has been definitely sett]that tho meeting of Ministers of 1
powers innterested in tho Paris trea
occurs in England, in January. I
spatches from Tours announce a sovand general engagement progressiiFrench victories are claimed alongLoire and it is reported the Germans
retreating regularly.LONDON, November 28-5 P. M.-1French claim a great victory at Morcitwenty milos South of Amiens, yes!day. Tho battlo lasted till darknessterfered. Tho first German army, italleged, were beaten and driven intoentrenchments before Amiens. 1French army of the North waa greatenumbers and better armed. The loi
aro obscurely given in thousands. '.
Prussian huzzure rode down nnd cut
pieces a regiment of marino infan
The Germau loss was severe.
In reconnoitering, near Orleans :terday, the Tenth Prussian corpscountered tho Twentieth French cc

of Palladine's army. An engugenioccurred, in which tho French v
driven from their strong positionMazeires with serious loss. Subscquly, several French companies attuc
tho Prussian Tenth corps, but were
pulsed, with tho loss of forty FreiA General taken prisoner. The Geriloss was trifling.Touns, November 28.-The repulítho Prussians at Neuville is confirnA powerful French movement 1LoMans compelled the Prussians mafrom Alencon to fall back.BERLIN, November 28.-The NGerman Parliament granted the ci

Government, By T» vdtc?^5^178 : io sise;the only oppoeition caine frorh IfieTJit*oiahfet hau Déraooratio members'. lftsS>>
bac- aaseubíísS tîib' riiîGbàtion, by tho
Federal Council, o! tbo anion oí Wur"-
temburg with tho confederation. ' Ho
eta ted the adhesion of Bavaria would be
considered on Wednesday. Bavaria "re¬
tain a ber independent military jurisdic¬tion under her King, but organization,drill, equipment, etc.» of her army, áre
to be modified to conform with the Prus¬
sian system.

.LONDON, November 28-4 P. M.-The
details of an engagement betweon tho
Prussians, under Worder, and the
Frenob, under Garibaldi, near Pasques,in the Department of tho Vosges, has
been received, dated Dijon, yesterdayafternoon. The Qarjbaldiaus, while on
the march from Pasques, lato on Satur¬
day afternoon, suddenly came upon the
out-posts of the Prussians, which theyattacked with great impetuosity. The
Prussians were at first compelled to fall
back, but reinforcements coming up, the
Garibuldiana were in turn repulsed, in
great disorder, tho soldiers throwing
away their arms aud knapsacks in the
flight. Tho next day (Sunday) Werder
took a circuit around Piombieres, and
in this way rapidly overtook tho Frenob
rear guards. Another engagement thon
occurred, in which the Frenob. lost 350
killed and wounded; the Prussians lost
only 50. It is said that Menotti Gari¬
baldi bad 2,000 men under his command
in this engagement. By the capitulationof Lafere, seventy cannon, of all Borts,foll into the bauds of the Prussians.
NEW YORK, November 28.-The Tri¬

bune's special, dated Berlin, says that nt.
the out-break of the present war, Gorts-
chukoff had several interviews with KingWilliam aod Bismtirck-the object beingthe neutrality of Russia. Gortsobakofí
demauded tho acqnicsceuco of Prussia to
the abolition of tho part of the Paris
treaty which forbids a Kassian fleet in
tho Black Sea. Bismarck accepted the
proposition. This enabled Prussia to
withdraw two corps from the Russian
frontier. Gortsehnkoff, in addition, wus
pledged to keep Austria from interfer¬
ing.

-. -».-

American Intelligence.
CHARLESTON, November 28.-Arrived-

steamship South Carolina, New York.
WASHINGTON, November 27.-The Trea¬

sury will sell a million in gold each
Wednesday, and purchase a million in
bouds each Thursday, duriug December.
Notice is given that from and after the
31st December, no intereHt will be paid
upon 3 per cent, cortiñeutes, of the de¬
nomination of 5,000, between the num¬
bers 1 and 247 inclusive, aud of the de¬
nomination of 10,000, between number;;
1 and 102 inclusive. Nor will such cer-
tiflcutes be available as legal reserves ol
national banks. These certificates ag¬
gregate two millions. Wines inauufac-
tured from wild grapes, for family use,
arc not taxable, nor are the vinters sub¬
ject to tax for selling thom ut the placeof manufacture.
HAVANA, November 2S.-The sn gai

crop is promising. Grinding bas com
meuced at Cieufuegas and Remedios.
WILMINGTON, November 28.-The sin jPersia is still aground, on Frying Par

Shoals. Her cargo bas been seriouslydamaged by water, and none bas yobeen removed.
RALEIGH, November 28.-Tho electioi

to fill the vacancy in this district, ot
Saturday, was quiet. Tho indication!
uro that Mannum, (Democrat) hus beet
elected by an increased majority ove
tho August election.
MONTGOMERY, ALA., November 28.-

Tho city is still excited aud tho wheel
of Government entirely locked. Smitl
aud Biugham still claim to be Governo
and Treasurer, and retain possession o
their respective offices. Smith ha
obtained from tho commanding office
hero troops, and has thom posted ii
front of tho doors of tho Executiv
room and Treasurer's office. This morn
ing, the Sonate met, thc Dumocrati
Lieutenant-Governor (Moran) presidingThere is but ono other Democratic Semi
tor-all the Republicans having bel
over for two years. The Senate immc
iliutely adjourned till to-morrow. Th
House adopted a resolution: Whereas
Articlo 4, Section l-l, of thc Coustitulio
of tho Uuitcd States guarantees to ever
State a Republican form of Governmenl
and protects each of tbcm against invo
sion, and on application of the Legiskturo or of tho Executive, why tho Stat
Logislaturo cannot be convened againt
domestic violence; and, whereas, peacand order now prevail throughout tb
borders of the State of Alabama; an
whereas, the military forces belongin
to the army of the United States btu
been quartered within tho capital of til
State, during tho present session of tl
General Assembly, without the knov
ledge or consent of tho Assembly; then
fore, resolved, the Sonato concurrinithat a committeo of six, consisting
three from the Senate and three from tl
House, bo appointed to ascertain witl
out delay upon whoso application, I
whose ordor and for what purpose tl
said military force was quartered in tb
capitol, and that the General Asscmb
desist from all further proceedings uni
tho report of said committeo bo receive
and acted upon. Only two República]voted against the resolution. Tho Boai
of Education hus also suspended bu:
ness for the present. Mauy Republioaidenounce thc action of Governor Smi
us high-handed usurpation, and a graiindignation meeting of all parties o
posed to tho revolutionary procecdiuis now being boid, and will bc nddrcssi
by many speakers who supported Smi
in tho luto election.
WASHINGTON, November 28.-Tho co

solidation of thc assessor's districts h
resulted in tho dismissal of 410 assista
assessors. Further consolidations w
involve 200 moro dismissals.
Tho Commissioner of Internal Rei

nue, iu bis report, says bo is sutisfl
there is no insurmountable difficultyenforcing tbo excise laws. Tbc abili
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.ad informe», and ihc payment of moi-

nnanoe qt ench aida. Détectives ohouldbe continued ander-the name of assist-ant supervisors. Ho thioka distillationfrom frJuít will largely, inoreaso. Therewill be nb material falling off in the pro-duotiou of spirits during the current
fison! year. The continuance of the planof surveying distilleries upon the basisof tho forty-eight hoar fermenting periodfor sweet mash, is recommended. Thereis now nothing like systematic or orga¬nized opposition to the enforcement of
the laws taxing spirits. Spirit metre
tests are still under consideration. The
continuation of tho present rate of tax
on spirits and the manner of collection
is recommended. A uniform tax of 16
or 32 cents per pound on grades and de¬
scriptions of manufactured tobacco, is
recommended; the manufacturer to beleft free to manipulate his tobacco as he
pleases. A special tax upon dealers who
sell raw leaf to consumers, is recommend¬
ed. The number of bonded warehouses
already established greatly exceeds that
required to accommodate the exporttrade. Three-fifths of tho tobacco en¬
tered for export hos been withdrawn,thus securing foar to five months' credit.
ThiB is an advantage over thoso who use
stamps. The repeal of the tax on canned
condiments and conserves, as imposedunder the clause relating to canned
meats, in sehende O, is recommended.
The quota of the Southern States for di-
rect taxation aggregates over $5,000,000,
os which $2,50.1,000 remains uncollected.
CHARLOTTE TOWN, PRINCE EDWARD'S

ISLAND, November 28.-The fishing Behr.
Clara F. Friend, captured by tho British
and subsequently rescued, was re-cap¬tured ou the 2-lth, by the British steam¬
er Plover. The captain and four others
were held as prisoners.
PHILADELPHIA, November 28.-Tho

crew of tho schooner Laura Hurlbut,from Nova Scotia for Washington, aban¬
doned at sea November 12, baa arrived
here.

Governor Scott has signed a requisi¬tion on tho Governor of North Carolina
for the arrest of William Shuford and
Emanuel Patterson, parties engaged in
houso-breaking, arson and assault and
battery in York County.
The Bev. M. H. Lance died on his

plantation, near Georgetown, on the 17th
instant, in tho seventy-eighth year of
his age. He was ordained rector of St
George's Winyah morn than fifty years
ago.
Ont in Minnesota a lady named Had

wig Kouschkouroska has cheerfullyohanged her name, by marrying Mr
Hoi Dombroger. But what profanepeople that man's parents must have
been.
Tho Republicans of Nevada hav

elected the Secretary of State, Comptroller, Surveyor and General Superintendent of Instruction. Tho Democrats
have elected the rest.

Susie Jennings, of Marshall County,Iud., ox-whipped an insolent, admirer
last week. She told him to go, and as
ho didn't go, she goaded him.
Saint Domingo is announced as ripefor annexation, aud there is prospect of

overturning Baez.

Auction Saleit.
Contents of Country Store.

BY D. C. PEIXOTTO & SON.
Tills (Tuesday) MORNINO, at 10 o'clock, at
our Auction Store, wc will soil, without re¬
servo.
Thc contenta of a country atore, consisting of3 barrels of Breakfast Strips,2 barrels nnbagged Hams,5 barróla Flour,
1 tierce Rico,
3 boxes Fipea,5 sacks Salt,
2 boxea Dry-salted Sides,5 boxes Family Soap,3 hags Bio Cofi'co,
3 barrels Drown Sugar,1 caao Women's Shoe»,
Together with many articles usually kept in

a country store.
ALSO,

15 small Firkins Virginia Butter-packagessuitable for families.
ALSO,100 Blue Cloth Military CoatH.

Salo positivo. Conditions cash. Nov 29
Variety Sale.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
THIS (Tuesday) MORNING, beforo my store,woathcr permitting,A variety of Furniture,Bacon sides and Hams,Adamantine CandleB and Soap,Starch, Soda Biscuit,
8uporior Champagno and Segara, Ac, with

an invoice of assorted Crockery, Glassware
indWine Bottles.__Nov 89
Brown's Bronchial Troches, for pulmonaryand asthmatic disorders, havo proved their

BÛicacy by a test of many years, and have ro-
jeived testimonials from cminout men who
have used them.
Those who aro suffering from Coughs,Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Ac, should

try "the Troches," a simple remedy which is in
almost every caso eflootual. N 29 1

HOUSE AND LOT FOR. HALF..-
Tho dwelling HOU8E and the building.adjoining, now occupied by tho subscri¬

ber, is offered for sale. Apply to
Nov aPO RICHARD TOZER.

Apples.
1 f\ BBLS. 111,0 mountain APPLES, recoiv-X.KJ od this day. For salo byNov 29 2 CAMPBELL A JONES.

Fresh Crackers.
pr f\ BOXES fresh CRACKERS, of the fol-OU lowing varieties, viz: Aerated, Cream,Lemon, Suda, Ginger, otc, just received andTor salo hv tho box or pound, hv
Nov29 2 CAMPBELL«!; JONES.

Just Received,
AND offered very cheap,Fine Mountain APPLES, in small boxes,imitable for families,Fino Mountain Cabbage,Onions, Irish Potatoes, Peas, White Deans,fcc, Ac R. D. SENN A CO.
NOV 29_2___NOTICES.-Tho public id respectfully in¬

vited to attend tho ANNIVERSARY
ORATION of the Cariosophic Society of the
äouth Carolina University, to be delivered byT. Haaell Gibbes, of Columbia, 8. C., at the
Univowity Chapel, on FRIDAY EVENING, 2d
December, at 8 o'clock. By ordor.

A. SAMPSON, Secretary.O J HAHKIS, President. Nov29tut*

of cotton yesterday ÍÍO bolear-nikídiíügsHKo. .'^ : .ii i» e.S q ITT
'ÄI ïoifc,'irorenftfer Ü7.-Tbe oot-
ton movement fer the week shows »large fallióg off. ¡ Beeeipts I afc all tho
ports 118,699 bales, against 122,188 baleslast week, and 132,055 bales for the pre-vions week, and 106,408 bales for three
weeks since. Total receipts since Sep¬tember 1, 918,668 bales, against 609,322bales for last year, showing an inoreaseof 122,341 bales. Exports from all the
ports for the week 88,433 bales, against70,621 bales for last year. Totalexportsthis season 495,508 bales, against 378,-146 bales for last year. Stock at all theports 339,734 bales, against 278,481 balesfor last year. Stocks at interior towns72,824 boles, against 62,712 balee forlast year. Stock of cotton at Liverpool374,000 bales, against 388,000 bales forlost year. Amount of American cottonafloat for Great Britain 228,000 bales,against 115,000 bales for last year.Amount of Indian cotton afloat for Eu¬
rope 180,000 bales,^against 209,000 baleB
for last year.
NEW YORK, November 28-Noon.-

Slocks steady. Gold 11,%. Money 4@6. Sterling-long 9; short 9%. 62's
1%. Flour and wheat quiet and un¬
changed. Corn dull and declining.Pork steady-old 23.00@23.25. Lard
Arm-steam 13.%@13J¿. Cotton rather
steadier-uplands 16)^7 Freights dull.
7 P. M.-Cotton firm and in good de

mond, chiefly for export; sales 8,300bales-uplands Flour-State andWestern scarcely so firm ; superfine4.45(Vi}.5.25; Southern quiet. Wheat lc
lower-winter red and amber Wostorn
1.42@l.45».i. Corn heavy-old 88@92new 85@88. Whiskey firm, at 90)4Pork quiet and unchanged. Lard closed
heavy, at lSj.j. Freights quiet. Money4@6-most business at 5; prime dis¬
counts 1@S. Exchange weak and lower
for banker's sterling, with sales at C
Gold weak and very dull, closing at ll*
($11%. Government's very dull and
steady. G2's 1%. Southern's dull, but
a trifle better on North Carolina's; Ten¬
nessee's G0j?4; new 58%» North Carolina's
47>.<; new 2534'.
BALTIMORE, November 28.-Flour

quiet and steady. Wheat dull-choice
white TG@75. Corn-white 77080; yel¬low 83. Pork dull-retailing at 24.
Bacon quiet; clear rib sidos 18; no rib
sides nor shoulders. Hams 21. Whis¬
key 91@92. Cotton quiet and firm-mid¬
dlings 15%; sales 400 bales; receipts335; exports 110; stock 6,460.BOSTON, November 28.-Cotton quiet-middling 16'¿; sales 400 bales; stock
4,300.

LOUISVILLE, November 28.-Baggingfirm-hemp and flax 28. Flour heavy.Provisions active-mess pork on spot19.00 cash. Lard-tierce held at 13
Whiskey steady, at 84.

ST. LOUIS, November 28.-Flour dull
Corn dull and declined l(or2o.-mixed55; yellow 59@.G0; white60(^65. Whis
key-prime 86.

CINCINNATI, November 28.-Flourdull and drooping-family 5.50(3j5.62VaCorn firm and in fair demand, at 50
Mess pork weak; small sales at 19.00,but not freely offered. Lard quiet and
weak-steam 11J.Í; kettle 12. Whiskeyquiet aud weak, at 84@85.CHARLESTON, November 28.-Cottondull-sales 400 bales; receipts 2,373; ex
ports 5,034; stock 27,341.
AUGUSTA, November 28.-Cottou mar¬

ket firmer, at 1±?X for middlings; soles
945 bules; receipts 1,030.
SAVANNAH, November 28.-Cotton

active-middlings 15^; sales 500 bales
receipts 4,590; exports 4,273; stock
70,472.
MOBILE, November 28.-Cotton firm-

middlings 15; sales 1,500 bales; receipts3,031; stock 19,505.
NORFOLK, VA., November 28.-Cotton

steady-low middlings 15; sales 300
huies; stock 5,598.

GALVESTON, November 28.-Cotton
firm and demand good-good ordinary13; sales 1,500 bales; receipts2,128; stock
27,496.
WILMINGTON, November 28.-Cottou

dull aud inactive; stock 2,963.
NEW ORLEANS, November 28.-Cotton

in steady demand-middlings 151 .Í ; sales6,800 bales; receipts 5,620; stock 91,826.Flour-superfine scarce, at 5.00; double
source, at 5.50; treble dull, at 5.75@6.00.Corn-whito 70(<2¿73; yellow mixed 75.
Pork held at 21.50. Shoulders 13; sugar-cured hams 22@25. Lard-tierce 14.
Sugar-prime 10. Molasses-prime 57@58. Whiskey 95@1.02. Coffee-prime17;.í@17j.¿.
LONDON, November 28-3 P. M.-Con¬

sols 92%. Bonds 88. American securi¬
ties qüict. oluu'no inm.

LIVERPOOL, November 28-Noon.-Cotton heavy-uplands 9,ó(S{9,14'; Or¬leans 9^¿@9>¿.LONDON, November 28-Evening.-Consols 93. American securities quiet.Bonds 88.
LIVERPOOL, November 28-Evening.-Cotton firm -upldnds 9)^@9)4 ; Orleans

9^H@91..', sales 14,000 bales; speculationand export 3,000.
-----? _i
Butter and Cheese.

1f\f^\f\ LBS. fresh Virginia Mountain
.\J\J\J BUTTEIt, in small kits forfamily uno.
20 lino Goshon CHEE8E, for cutting,just received, and for salo byNov 29 2 CAMPBELL .t JONES.

KOR ...AUK, or exchange fer fat
dry COWS, several Milch Cowa
with young Calves. Apply to

W. 8. POPE,Nov 20 1 Next to Catholic Church.
True Brotherhood Lodge No. 84, A.F.M.

jX A CONTINUATION of regular com-m^^muniuation will bo hohlTHTi EVEN-7VVNC» at 7 o'clock. P. A. GREY,
Nov29 1 Secretary.

Plantation for Sale.
I OPFER for sale my PLANTATION,about two and a half nulos above Co-

_.Ui 1111> a, ou the Monticello road. Tho
Tract contains 187 acres. Thftro is a largeDwelling, containing tun rooms; also, a Gin
House, with all necessary out-buildings, in¬
cluding houses for laborers. Will sell with
the place, Corn, Forage and Stock, if desired.
Nov 20 ta- H. MAXCY.

H«T«»a« Referí* and »arty Politic*.

nation of Demócrata and Liboral Repub¬licans in Misáourí, coupled with tho footthat nome of tho nev/iy-eleoted membersof Congress' fróm'théT WOBV.?'who were
elected anon the Republioan ticket, stand
confessedly upon the same .platform of
revenue reform with Democrats, appearsto bavé revived the newspaper specula¬tions of last winter in regard to the for¬
mation of ft new party. That the issues
connected with the civil war, the institu¬tion of slavery, and the policy of recon¬
struction are obsolete, no one will deny.That out of future political complications
new issues will arise and eventually lead
to the formation of new partie* ie equallyplain. But what is not so clear ic, that
it is in the power of any individúala r>r

set of politicians to determine before¬
hand what those parties sholl be, oj? whatshall be the precise lino of demarcation.Persons who talk about tho fcadibility of
organizing a new party by collecting to¬gether a number of people who haveheretofore acted and voted in oppositionto each other, but who happen to agree
upon one of the cardinal quostiona oí thehour, forget that tho existence of partiesis a matter of growth and development.Parties cannot be manufactured to order
or put together by a species of politicaljoiners' work, by a union of materials
supposed to bo adapted to -the parpóse.The elements mast coalesce of them¬
selves. The division in public sentimentmust have actually taken piuco, and.the
masses of the people have; insensiblyranged themselvss on one side and the
other of the dividing line, before the po¬liticians come with their committees and
caucuses and conventions to organizotho party that is already formed, and
provide for concert of action, amongthose who are already animated by. a
common desire and a common sentiment.
The other plan is to reverse the naturalorder of things. The platform shouldfollow, not precede, the formation of the
party.
Another objeotion to the prospectus of

tho proposed new party, if it baa been
correctly reported, is that it famishes
rather too narrow a foundation on whichto rest a permanent or powerfal politicaloiganization. Tho necessity of revenue
reform, we are glad to see, is being ge¬nerally acknowledged, and the move¬
ment in favor of such reform promisesto be popular, and we trust will provebeneficial. But revenue reform, like
labor reforms, or like temperance, pro-soots but a single issue, and those who
are in perfect acoord on that one point
may differ widely upon other pointe not
less important in the politics of the
country. It does not involve any prin¬ciple or set of principles of sufficientlygeneral application to con sti tuto thesom
of any man's political confession of faith
or rule of political oondaot; nay, womay
go further, and say that in our judgment
revenue reform ought not to be made a
political question at all. It should never
bo suffered to become a party issue, be¬
cause all parties should be in favor of it.
Like tho purity of elections, honesty in
the administration of justice, or the re¬
form of the oivil sorvice departments of
the Government, it should pe the aim °f
whatever party happens to bo in powerand bas an opportunity to apply tho
needed remedy to abuses of which no
party should be willing to assutue the
odium and responsibility. In its strict
application to the subject of the tariff,
revenue reform ought to be the fixed and
staple policy of the Government under
a'l administrations.
To confine tho expenses of the Qovern¬

ment within the narrowest compass, and
to levy no more taxes than are requiredto meet those expenses, is the duty of all
parties. A tariff for purposes of reve¬
nue, if not essential to the existence of
the Government, will always be found in
this country the cheapest and most avail¬
able means of raising the amount of rev¬
enue ordinarily required. Consequently,in the discussion of the tariff question,the crotchets and theories of free traders
and protectionists are equally out of
place. But to prevent the tariff from
being perverted from its only proper andlegitimate purpose of supplying the ne¬
cessary revenue for carrying on the Qo¬
vernment, into an instrument in the
hands of the monopolists for the purposeof taxing tho millions of consumers for
the benefit of a few wealthy producers,under tho hollow pretext of protection,that is the aim of revenue reform. In¬
stead, therefore, of seeing this made tho
nucleus of a new political organization,
we hope to see the subject kept out of
the domain of mere party politics alto¬
gether. Instead of furnishing a hew
parly cry, we hope* lo ces thc canso of
revenue reform enlisting the sympathies
and receiving the support of the good
men of both parties. By being made a
party question, it will lose more support
than it will gain, and wo should be dis¬
posed to distrust the sincerity of those
who would so treat it. At least we should
suspect them of thinking more of their
own interests and of tho possible capital
they may make for themselves out of a
great popular movement, than of the
success of tho cause in behalf of which
that movement has been nobly under¬
taken.

Virginia Wagon.
A NEARLY Dew two-

horao Virginia-made.WAGON, with bar-
-mm-*?' noaa, for salo low, byNov 2!) 2 CAM PRELL & JONES.

Dentistry.
THE undersigned would in¬

form his friend* and patronsthat bois prepared to oxéentescientifically and satisfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kind his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Oftico over Messrs. Porter & Co.'s Dry GoodeStoro, on Main stieet, Columbia, S. C."Oflico hours fiom Í) a. m. to 1 p. m., amifrom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov 29 _D. L. BOOZER, D. D. K.

Badging.
PIECKS heavy Hemp BAGO'Nvt, bi store,for sale low, byNov 2? 3 CAMPBELL .V JONES.


